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Make Th e Tyrwh itt Yours
The Tyrwhitt is at the forefront of Rosebank’s growth. It
offers luxury apartments to investors and professionals
in Johannesburg’s most desirable “Live, Work and Play”
neighbourhood. Let The Tyrwhitt tell your story through a
contemporary, comfortable living environment offering
multiple apartment options.

luxurious sky living
Elegantly configured and beautifully finished.
The Tyrwhitt was designed by renowned
GLH Architects who were meticulous in how
the building was designed. The spacious 1, 2 &
3 bedroom and Penthouse floor plans offer
all-natural light, picturesque views, contemporary
finishes and unique amenities.
The interiors by i.Scope have been carefully
selected to incorporate clean lines and a
modern new feel. They are designed to optimise
comfort with easy access to public transport,
major road networks, schools, medical services,
entertainment spots, areas of work, and the newly
upgraded and extended Mall of Rosebank.

The Tyrwhitt is a modern, lifstyle-centric development,
synonymous with luxurious and elegant sky living in
the heart of the cosmopolitan neighbourhood of
Rosebank.
Choose from a selection of apartment types and
sizes specifically configured and designed to make
accessing this iconic address easier and more
affordable. Each apartment has been individually
considered to provide the best value for money to
make this urban lifestyle within your reach.

SALES
elegant and exclusive
The apartments range in size from approximately
54m2 to 218m2 and are expertly designed to make
maximum use of the floor space.
The Penthouses offer up to 267m2 of elegant
luxury, with superb views over Johannesburg.
The Tyrwhitt will offer further convenience
with a restaurant on the street level of the
building, 24-hour concierge, security and ample
underground parking, giving it an international
feel in a burgeoning commercial and residential
node.

The Tyrwhitt offers luxury apartments to investors and professionals
in Johannesburg’s most desirable “work, live and play” neighbourhood.
The ultimate in self-contained living, this 14-storey building with state-ofthe-art security offers an uninterrupted power supply, fast fibre-optic
internet, ample underground parking and 24-hour concierge.
The Tyrwhitt comprises 219 units – ranging in size from 54sq/m to 135sq/m
– with prices from R2.3-million for a one-bedroom apartment. Choose
from one, two, three-bedroom apartments, or opt for penthouse living
with awe-inspiring views of Joburg’s tree-filled suburbs. The penthouses
of up to 260sq/m, on the top two floors, are priced from R6.3 million to
R12.3 million.

.

Contact us today click to email

RENTALS

SHORT STAYS

The demand for residential rental accommodation in central Rosebank
is currently outstripping supply in long-stay leases in both furnished and
unfurnished apartments.

Home From Home offers luxury serviced accommodation to suit the
business and leisure traveller. Apartments are equipped with all the
amenities of a self-catering accommodation to make you feel at home.

The Tyrwhitt offers a number of rental options to suit varying budgets
so one can still live in a prestigious luxury apartment in the center of
Rosebank. Choose from one, two, three-bedroom apartments, or opt
for penthouse living with awe-inspiring views of Joburg’s tree-filled
suburbs.

Showcasing a modern-day, city living lifestyle with all the
accompanying conveniences. Catch the Gautrain for a 15-minute train
ride from OR Tambo International Airport to Sandton station.

Contact us today click to email

Contact us today click to email

Rosebank Mall is situated in on your doorstep in one of the trendiest
business nodes in the country where a range of shopping and dining delights await you just a stone throw away.

live where
you work
The Tyrwhitt residences offers the best of the city - efficiencies, connectivity
and energy - within minutes of the Gautrain station and Sandton CBD. It makes
sense to live where you work, The Tyrwhitt provides a time saving solution to
long commutes and traffic congestion.

the heart of rosebank
A high point of Rosebank, and the high point of
Rosebank living, The Tyrwhitt, on the corner of Bath
and Tyrwhitt Avenues, is Rosebank’s newest upmarket
residential development.

With Rosebank Mall at your doorstep, you couldn’t
ask for a better location. The Tyrwhitt is at the
forefront of Rosebank’s property growth as it is fast
becoming Johannesburg’s most desirable “Live,
Work, Play” hub, rooted in history, art and culture.
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amenities and comforts
• 24-hour Concierge
• 24-hour Security
• Stand-by Generator
• Meeting Rooms

play in your
neighbourhood
The Tyrwhitt offers the ultimate in self-contained living. At 14-storeys it also offers awe-inspiring views. Enjoy state-of-the-art security, an uninterrupted power supply, fast fibre-optic internet, ample
underground parking, a 24-hour concierge and the option of joining a co-working or flexible office space next door.

• Metered Gas in all apartments
• Gas hob
• Metered hot and cold water
• Fast and reliable Fibre optic internet
• Installed DSTV
• Storerooms available for purchase
• Underground parking with Elevator access
• Tactile finishes

The Tyrwhitt offers escape from the dreaded commute, with convenient access to all the amenities required for an urban lifestyle.
With a neighbourhood Gautrain Station Rosebank is less than a
20-minute journey from OR Tambo International Airport, and under five minutes from Sandton Central Business District and the
City Centre. Being carless is Joburg may be an option, and if not
there’s safe and secure basement parking.

an investors dream
Rosebank has had an impressive resurgence in the past 8 years.
It is now widely considered to be the most attractive and fastest
growing business and residential node in the country.
The catalyst for this growth has been in part due to the R8-billion
of institutional and private investment in to new residential and
commercial developments which has taken place since 2010.

the investment thesis
The Tyrwhitt is located in the heart of Rosebank, within
50 metres of the Rosebank Mall and 450 metres from the
Gautrain station. The current pricing of the units in The Tyrwhitt is
an average of R37,600/m2. This compares very favourably
with other new developments in Rosebank, Melrose Arch and
Sandton where units are currently priced at a minimum of
R40,000/m2

the t yrwh i t t | PANARAM I C VIEWS

An investment in The Tyrwhitt should yield
not only capital growth, but an attractive
rental return for investors. For owner
occupiers, The Tyrwhitt will be a unique
place to live in the heart of Rosebank, with
unobstructed panoramic views across the
city of Johannesburg.
There have been a few successful new
residential developments completed in
Rosebank since 2014. Most notably, The
Vantage. This project which comprises 165
apartments, was developed by Grapnel and
Renprop and was sold out within a few days of
its launch.
The purchasers benefitted from up to 20%
capital growth prior to transfer and have
subsequently earned attractive rental
returns and further capital growth on their
investments since completion.
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the best of rosebank

building details
Click the icons for more information on floor plans and apartment options.

1. THE TYRWHITT

10. THE FIRS

2. 54 ON BATH

11. THE ZONE

3. CROWNE PLAZA - ROSEBANK

12. HOLIDAY INN ROSEBANK

4. ROSEBANK MEDICAL & DENTAL CLINIC

13. GAUTRAIN

5. MEDICLINIC ROSEBANK

14. PRIDWIN PREPARATORY SCHOOL

6. ROSEBANK PARK

15. ROSEBANK PRIMARY SCHOOL

7. ROSEBANK MALL

16. EVERARD READ GALLERY

8. KINGSMEAD COLLEGE

17. THE VANTAGE

9. HYATT REGENCY

18. KEYES ART MILE
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BOOK AN APPOINTMENT
Cn r Bath an d Tyr whitt Avenues Roseba nk, Joha nnesburg

Unit Type

EMAI L

CONTACT

The Tyrwhitt

info@thetyrwhittrosebank.co.za

+27 76 741 9344

the_tyrwhitt

sales@thetyrwhittrosebank.co.za

thetyrwhittrosebank.co.za

TheTyrwhitt

rent@thetyrwhittrosebank.co.za

53,5 SQ/M

reservations@thetyrwhittrosebank.co.za

1 BEDROOM
1 BATHROOM

A1

Available on all floors
Interior 50,5 m2
Covered Balcony 3 m2
One Parking

Live Here. Invest Here. Make The Ty rwhitt Yo u rs
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Unit Type

A2

|

Unit Type

B1

63,5 SQ/M

107 SQ/M

2 BEDROOM
1 BATHROOM

2 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

Available on floors 1 - 11
Interior 60,5 m2
Covered Balcony 3 m2
Two Parkings

Available on floors 1 - 11
Interior 96 m2
Covered Balcony 11 m2
Two Parkings

|

Unit Type
A

B2

|

Unit Type
B

B2

80.5 SQ/M

80.5 SQ/M

2 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

2 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

Available on floors 1 - 11
Interior 74.5 m2
Covered Balcony 6 m2
Two Parkings

Available on floors 1 - 11
Interior 74.5 m2
Covered Balcony 6 m2
Two Parkings
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Unit Type

B3

|

Unit Type

B4

83 SQ/M

92 SQ/M

2 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

2 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

Available on floors 1 - 11
Interior 77 m2
Covered Balcony 6 m2
Two Parkings

Available on floors 1 - 11
Interior 83.5 m2
Covered Balcony 8.5 m2
Two Parkings

|

Unit Type

B5

|

Unit Type

C1

102 SQ/M

218 SQ/M

2 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

3 BEDROOM
3 BATHROOM

Available on floors 9 - 11
Interior 75 m2
Covered Balcony 27 m2
Two Parkings

Available on floors 9 - 11
Interior 172 m2
Covered Balcony 46 m2
Two Parkings

|

Unit Type
A

C2

|

Unit Type
B

C2

135 SQ/M

105,5 SQ/M

3 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

3 BEDROOM
2 BATHROOM

Available on floors 1 -8
Interior 101 m2
Covered Balcony 34 m2
Two Parkings

Available on floor 1 only
Interior 101 m2
Covered Balcony 4,5 m2
Two Parkings

|

Unit Type
Penthouse

P1

|

216,5 SQ/M
3 BEDROOM
3 BATHROOM
Available on floors 12 and 14
Interior 172,5 m2
Covered Balcony 16,5 m2
Open Balcony 27,5 m2
Two Parkings

Unit Type
Penthouse

P2

266,5 SQ/M
3 BEDROOM
3 BATHROOM
Available on floors 12 and 14
Interior 207,5 m2
Open Balcony 59 m2
Two Parkings

|

Unit Type
Penthouse

P3

|

Unit Type
Penthouse

P4

137 SQ/M

188 SQ/M

2 BEDROOM
2.5 BATHROOM

3 BEDROOM
3 BATHROOM

Available on floors 12 and 14
Interior 127 m2
Open Balcony 10 m2
Two Parkings

Available on floors 12 and 14
Interior 167 m2
Covered Balc ony 21 m2
Two Parkings
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Floor Plan
basement level
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Floor Plan
ground floor
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Floor Plan
upper ground floor
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